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Baby, I've been thinking 'bout you night and day
I can't seem to get you off my mind
Seems to me your man ain't giving what you need
But I got it right here, I can make you feel so right

(Chorus)
Baby, let me make you happy
Take you ridin' in my Caddy
If you want me, you can have me, you can even call me
daddy
Good loving, chocolate covered, sweeter than a motha
motha
Make you never want another
Freak you underneath the covers
I can make you happy, if you want me to
Let me make you happy, like your man won't do

Baby, you can tell me all your fantasies
We can do whatever's on your mind
All I wanna do is get you close to me
Believe me when I tell you
That girl, you should be mine
All mine

(Chorus)

Girl I wanna creep with you tonight
There's so much we can do
If you say it's alright
I just wanna get deep into you
Come inside of your love
You're the one that I touch
Told you, I can show you
You should give me a chance
Put yourself in my hands
I just wanna get closer to you
Girl please say that your body's calling me too
I can make you happy, if you want me to
Let me make you happy, like your man won't do

(Chorus)
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Don't you wanna ride
Don't you want, don't you wanna
Ride in my Caddy
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